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Noted New ' --;OrleanS ' jJJenutyj
' ' Gives Out Lengthy Statement

x Connection with Case.

IS NOW FIGHTING TO ; r

VINDICATE iHER ' NAME

Asserts' that .Wealthy Atlanta
f. Man Came ,to Her to Break

ec the Engagament. ,

.(BY-- Associated" Press). - '

, , . . ATIAXTA, ,pa., Oct. 10.-J-Hrs.

OfK'iziEia Ie Bouchel, ot .ew.or- -

enes or meeting i o SERMON Oil SALUATIOIJ WAS

JJEUUERED AT THE TENT BY THEIR TER1Held During Month EVANGELIST THIS MORNING
SID

TO illLISl;Hytftani John' Hay wood Jones and ' - - r m . o
j FnAVeriy ; was appointed to ar-'Lo- od Attendance at-Morm- ng service

V Spite oftthe Rainy Weather.S ETshoriage .'
iPlafcts icbncerning the- - house shart- - '.... ';: -

age 14,'Npws B6i;n ;also were brought - i, ' 1 : i
oUt! ai theVmeeting; Of "the directors "How you may know-tha- t you 'are again be misled, namely: "You cannot
A'aBm'mittee- - consisting of Oscar "W.saved". was "the subject of Rev. purchase salvation by any benevQl-Lan- e

XV. H.' Henderson, W 'W. Grif- - - Ham's sermon at the;j tabernacle
'

ence or any. service. You. .cannot;, earn
fin 'a'fi k; Bishop, was appointed J lhis mornixi. fFrom many points of salvation, or merit salvation by any-to- !

investigate and to make suggestions view .it was. oe. of .the beBtsermons . thing you can do. Salvation is a free
at.tOiet next 'meeting 6f the": directors, that, the evangelist has .preached thus gift, pf God. .

P fO Kirkriatrick was instructed to Uar.-during.- , thfcjrogress of 'his cam-- j Wfiy grace are ye saved through

Jermg Provide that the Evacuation of Th :

( AeTurks Be Accomplished WitWn Fifteen
.( I .

Days of Signing Agreement. y ; ;

i ... ,

'paigii. iiaiui; u.iiu LiiiiL licit ul $ uui sscr.vca,. 11

Intermittent' showers failed to keep 'is the gift of God; 'Not of works, lest
the. peop'.e away from the tent and 'any man should boast,' Ephe. 2: 8-- 9.

about four- - hundred attended the! See also Romans 5: ,15 and 6: 23.
ALLIES WILL CONTROL CIVIL POWER

Convention of the Allies Demands that the Nation-alist- s
Sign' the Terms of the Agreement Be

' J, Jfi... .. y -

this afternoon to. accept it M -

fore 5 O'clock Today.
' ' - (By Associated Press.) '

; ,
,

;
v Mudania, Oct. 10. The allied generals. "drew up 'their final v i

armistice' convention here last evening and submitted it to; Ismid.;
Pasha, the Turkish Nationalist representative. !

; The 'Angora' gov-- ! !

J ' I . V Jetmat ; whose!
Candler,') Sr., At- -

.1 iome woek$' flo ' inadd; jubC. here ernment was ghreii until p'clcck
I;

! ' Ismid thanked .General Harrington, . the British commander
' '

t..jilie) ;.pngage,,t".i

- .. . .

find 6uf from the Corporation Com
missiflnJ'their attitude on Improving
the train service on the Norfolk-Souther- n

between New Bern and Ori-
ental. with i a view; of restoring the
train fwhich was recently taken off
and which- now 'leaves only one train
on this road. '

The. meting an interesting one.
In addition to the above; several oth-
er ' matters of' minor imortance were
broilght up and discussed..

Local :PraVs r'TMCaMhgf fila
x 4 Vx'.' rtMxx4ia TJc

MiuereJ
Fffli

MemtfelsS fc ttieVIotaA!amjo
Mefil are making ' elaborate plans for
th$ fentertainmentir f gjjfllegStte?
whfcl are 'exp'e-fcte- here Wednesday
trf Mtehd.,'th(? dHic67iaeSt Ot

((Delegates are coming from Golds-.feor- o.

. WftBhineton.. Kinstori" arfd More- -
f

jiead City. g , program is !

bein prepared .for the afternoon and
night business sessions and for the
social, features, f the meeting. The
visitors fwlll v be given an automobile
ride, over "the city during the after--
noon. A splendidly prepared lnucheon

n chief3d hisxonegues
andeiterate4 : siri
tion,o!1e? existing'ldmncultieir;;He ihoJesJiriat WbMalaSlJ- -

the e6Wffa&T. YVj
rr.' .AUA''CMJ

simbly wouidt6VeifieIe3ttf
' ' V

i -r- -' V

Three-Da- y
, Convention ; of

Daughters is Being Held in
Coast City This Week- -

(By Associated Press).
TX7TT YrTXTnTnTxT TM f O ot 10.

the Jfetnalls optftlaw tttflta .ia'.;
fng cerfificatons: ,. 3.,'fps jbssan
l IThai' the i Greek SevacMtlen'
Thrace shall be carried outpi rt:xV
about days. ? kPtii&:.

2 fh&t the Greek civil n.uty&ufocAi'Ai:
"ncltding the gendarmie, shall," be I

withdrawn as soon as possible., , . .'' 1-

3 That as the . Greek : aothdrlttat
withdraw, . the civil . powers wiU fee
handed over to the alHed ftuthoritiep' V i
who will transmit them to tb.3 Tur-- "

kish authorities on the same daj',. '
.

.

4 That, this transfer : shall be '
wholly concluded throughout Eastern

also-Wi- be i served, after which the Jlace, fsvas being continued this
Men and. their guests will ternoon by three men of the cir-a- d

journ , to , the hall for the closing cus. ..
session. ' ' . I: Barking of dogs was said to have

Promlnet women from throughout the,days a"er evacuatt)R--;.Mk- :
Thrace . within a minimum of . ?6

n uuijj uaa uccil V.UI1XJ1 UULl. . . r

V
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 10. TJ-- .

Plans; for a "Follow-u-p Campaign" G.
to be "conducted in with w
the work that has been done in the
past by the Craven . County Agricu-

ltural Committee, were discussed at a
meeting of the directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce, which was he.d last
night. . . .

Five' meetings are being planned at
different localities in the county, tne
first ! to be ""held on Monday, October
23. There will be both, day and night
sessions. Motion i picture films,, depict-
ing, various phases . of agricultural
work, will be displayed at night.
Experts from the government ' and
6tate agricultural departments will be
J1CI B IU tlitCUU lltX7XTI.AXia. f

In addition to the meetings in the
county it is planned to hold a business
men's banquet in New Bern on Mon-
day night, October 23, at which time
Dr. Taylor of the State Department
of , Agriculture, will .deliver an ad-
dress. A committee composed of T.

KLUTTZ ENTERS

in i n in iriiu i vnTM r i w ii i i

r. . ir ti . !

Itelati feHfvCraJbtree Ask that
He Nof --Tried on --First De-,gr- ee

JMurdet Chargfeio w

.suit a. uou fcejeps j
WCjjlU.-r-- .

Ymirder
tpeecttnaeW jtnJkitlJMereJ 1

last AuguBl jaf ThfojiaS ;Cirabtei ity ,

detective afnd Accepted A. sentence of
30 years "In state "prison.
"Kluttz was said to have shot the de-

tective after latter returned to arrest
him after Kluttz had forced it negro

Ktt, . Mni ." him
. t the citv on the night of August

30. The plea was made today that
Kluttz, since losing a leg about . a
year go, had been addicted to. drugs
and liquor and that he was not men
tally responsible for the act.

-- Members of the slain man's faimly
and city officers joined the plea that
Kluttz not be tried for first degree
murder.
3. The killing aroused much public
feeling at the same time and a, sub
scription of $6000 was taken up for
Crabtree's children and widow.

he was hound to believe,' just before
he was t otake the traift.for our wed-
ding. They would, he said, follow me
wherever I might. go, I would never
be able o hold up my head again.

"This slander and Mr. Candler's re
ception of it and his - saying that my
future is ruined broken my
heart but my will is not broken and
I have prayed that God .will give me
courage to defend myself.

"I have come here against all my
training, against all my instinctions;
but a good name is all that a woman
has and I men to put the dastards
who have contrived this scheme to
destroy me behind the bars, if there
is any justcie in' Georgia,

"I have always known that the
Candlers opposed-- , my marriage to Mr.
Candler and he will not deny that
twice after our engagement, long af-
ter I offered to release him, re refus-
ed and cried that I was cruel to sug- -
gest it.

"Who is cruel now?"

bably will be held in the social rooms
of Centenary Methodist chruch. The
second is an entertainment to be given
at one of the local theatres at night
by. local talent. Committees were ap- -
pointed to attend to the details in
connection with both these events.

.

in tne meantime, memoers or tne
Itegion also arranging for the big
parade of men to be held
at 11 o'clock on the morning of Nov-
ember 11, the hour when the armis- -
tice was signed. Every veteran in the
county will be urged to attend.

some prominent speaKer win oe
secured to deliver an appropriate ad -
dress on the day.

Today in

.k. i

Again, 'The gift of God i3 eternal life
through our Lord Jesus Christ

"But, hold on, you say, didn't Jesus
teach one of His parables that salva-
tion is like a pearl of great price that
a man should sell all that he hath
and buy it? No; He said the Kingdom
of God, that is, the church, is Jike a
pearl of great price, and Christ was
the one to sell all He had and buy it.
And He did. He sold His very life
and bought the church with His
bioodi'He it was who made it possible
for God ,to give you and me this gift,

"It is just iikeythis; J. heard offa
t ((Continued on page six)., ' '

Atrest --- of Clifford Hayes, Ittas
'"Failed to Clear Up Hall-Mil- ls ;

;
;

. Slaying. .

(By Associated Press.)
SUMMERVILLE, N. J., Oct. 10.

Nineteen-year-ol- d Clifford Hayes Of
New Brunswick, today pleaded not
guilty of murdering Rev. Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor
Rhinehardt Mills, and was held ty
Justice pf Peace Sutphin without bail
for grand jury aition.

Authorites, who announced With a
sow of confidence upon Hayes' ftr-re-

that the HalJ-Mil- ls mystery had
been solved, expressed even less sat-
isfaction with the case today.-- ' , .,.

One investigator '.said another
lead was being worked opon Which
if verified, "woold change the itire
complexion--o- f the Jcase."

Ths lead, he added, pointed away
from yoohg' Hayes and appeared to
provide a motive that would axplaiii
the mad slashing of Mrs. Mil's' throat
in addition to her bullet wounds. V

Raymond Schneider, upon Whose
accusation Hayes was arrested, still
was held today as a material wit-
ness and was questioned rrom time
to time in an effort to 'clear up. dis-
crepances in his stories as compared
with facts established from other
cources. '''
ISAAC GUGGENHEIM DIES

SUDDENLY IN ENGLAND

(By Associated Press)
SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 10. Isaac

Guggenheim, American capitalist, and
copper magnate, ded herd suddenly

' 'today.
Mr. Guggenheim came here In his

automobile from Loudon vesterday to
meet Henry W. Marw- who arrived
on the Acquitania. Both stayed at
the principal hotel.

Just before retiring, Mr. Guggen-hei- f
complained of pains in his chest,

which he attrbuted to indigestion.
This morning he was too indisposed
to partake breakfast and a physician
was sent for but Mr. Guggenheim
died before the doctor arrivea.

Mr. Guggenheim had not been i:i
the best of health for sofe tife. A
coroner's inquest will bo' held this af-
ternoon to consider whelh'-- an au
topsy is necessary. Mrs. uuggen-hei- f

and their daughter ;ne on their
way to Southamptoa and wiil- - arrive
this afternoon.

Many at Shoe Store Meeting

The New Bern Shoe Store was
crowded this afternoon at 3 s30 o'-

clock with men who heard a highly
interesting talk by Evangelist M. F.
Ham. The meeting was one of the
most successful that has been held
among the business houses.

PeoiDle who live in rented houses
should not write telephone numbers
on the walls.

signihgf of ..the. protocol; armistice gv
M.udania-- . is expected to take ,'p.iice ."
at S bclock this afternoon, aecordlrni ' ' " '

3to "an announcefent of ; the - Aavrea i '

4 inent' fcet," j rf a.
J toiiUi, rt.ecl iig.npon Ikt C1T-- i

fe'oucel'aii JUr.7Gajl4iey
Sba-- j srelusjedi ar 4 .was stiUVref using- - t6 i

five- - W inaj'iiei.OI. JAB ,

. he 1, accused hef.'-'-
! ? Jrs,t de Bouchel,' caine . tp Atlanta

list-nigh- from Marietta. Before'Jea'vr
ihtr: --Marietta-he aid'-- she.itelephQB- -

' edsMrandleY: atid asked jiim tp.. see.i
her.xOn'vfeaehlng Atlanta she said she
Ani-nere- a Hutte of -- jooma irfa 'local
iiotel and informediMiiviCiidJei(ver'l
the phone ,0 her arrival,

'7. Mr. .CandJer end his,, .son, Aga.
, Candler, Jr., it was jde'clared, came to

ithfhotel and were ih conference with
Mrsr Tie Bouchel f fer- - - nearly two
hpurs. f i ' ;' - . -

"Mr, Candler-wa-a very, much brok- -
ea ;UP, .ivirs.r ae.isoucnei uaiu. x wu

- eirry tor hirn. He. told me he still lov- -'

edMne andwanta to; warry me and
"'fiat he does 'not believe the insiduous
blander 'which has. beeii taken to him,
and t. yet? he fef lised :to- - .give me the

! f --- J ii .-nanje oi ueuuaa vivijibii ; uttt- -
cuse me.- I ; cannot ' understand his at- -
titude. He told roe he"-!wa- s .wretched

VaKd unhappy'
and .din ot care whether

hfe; lived ,or dld.'He-.said-"he- - would
..PsrAfer for --me to1 go home - and wait
a! while and .aflnijunce. the breaking of

. the vengagemenr-'an- give .M ray rea-
son anything de.trlrdentai to his

, character tlvat I , niigit see fit. Of
clolurse, I yould; hot. do-- such a thing

, fbr,: I know nothlhg against Jjis har-- .
aScter, althQugh4.;!- - insist- - that- - he owes
li to me tQ";give!,r roe, 'jthe names of
those who.:accu8e'.me;J' i , - . -

; I '.'Mr.' Candler,' and e to have
- been married cm the: 0th ot Septem- -

bier," Mrs. - 'JBouchel's - statement
i stid. "AH - arrangements . had been

rtade, .clergymen? t engaged, cards of
' apnouncement ;prijjted 'and. we were

..- tp Jbe;at home here in Atlanta on Oc- -,

tpber'lO. t 4 : -
,

l. . i "On Septemljer iS he wrote me that' il would notJbe fair to marry him and
fringing xnei here-whe- re I would be

on Recount 'o ' reportsFlighted me.. 'f; :

"These ,. reportB,;. According to him,
; re that ; during, a "Confederate re-

union 'in Atlanta,- three or four years
v ago when t T'Jiad the. supreme honor

I f beihg Chaperne-Genera- l and when
t was .attended every moment, I- - had

! solicited Jwozneri to visit me at the
. ftotel at night.'

These reportg had been brought1
im; rfie sjftid,' from 'inside sources

i V :VI .

meeting jthis morning. ' An' inspiring !

solo, sung by Mr. Ham, opened the I

services.
. The sermon this morning was more
in the nature of an intimate talk with
his congregation. Just before' begin-
ning his discourse, Mr. Ham again
thanked those who .were supporting
the meetings by closing their places
of business during the hours . of the
morning servicer His sermon,, in part,
was as follows; " . . . .

.... qe pie5 away nrsi tne unaer- -
brpsM Which obscures the truth from
mahjj a,sekeicGetvthese .facts so fix-

ed m'Voiir mind thak you can never

VVttiaJU .Escaped tlfroitu Hag.?it- -

-- back?WaUae Show &t IVil '

i mington Yesterday

(By Associated Press.)
WILMINGTON, N. C; Oct. 10.

Search for a circus elephant that es- -
caped early today while ' the animal
were being loaded into Arains and
paralyzed the residents of Carolina

enraged the elephant and he charg-
ed : them through yards and across
lawns,', knocking down fences in.i
overturning several automobiles in
his dash. He headed for Greenfield
Swamp . and later today was report-
ed near Sunset Park.

No one was injured by the animal
and it was expected he would be
found before night.

RflLRI
MEETING

Effortsf Are Being Rtade to
Have a lbO-Pe- d Cent Attend-

ance Present Tomorrow.

rnne reeuiar meetings of the Rotary
club will be held tomorrow evening
at 6:30 o'clock in tne annex or me
First Baptist Church.

The ladies who are going t'o serve
the meal have requested the members
of the club to be on hand promptly
at 6:30, as supper will be on the
table by that time and they wish to
finish serving in time to attend the
services at the tabernacle.

Efforts will be made to have a 100
per cent attendance at tomorrow
night's meeting and every members
is urgently requested to be in atten-
dance.

KINSTON FAIR GREETED
WITH DOWNPOUR OF RAIN

Today is the day for the opening
of the Kinston fair.

Wjeather 'reports from (that c8y
were to the effect that it had been
raining all morning and that the at-
tendance undoubtedly would be cut
down materially.

However, the backers of the fair
aren't worry. They have $1000 rain
insurance for today and Friday and
$2000 insurance for the other two
days of the fair.

Quite a number of local residents
are planning to leave here tomorrow

(to view the attractions at the fair.

. . . , J . - xv. :Kl tl I P XA7 . . 1 aru I 11.1 H 111,-- I 1 H I 1 i I

of the three-da- y , convention of the
North Carolina division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, whose
morning program comprised .a recep4
tion .and a1 committee meeting.- . .

One of the most important sessions
of the convention is to 'be held, to-- ",

night when the delegates, gather for
a banquet "in the Sunday Schools
rooms of the First Baptist church, '

where Mayor James H. Cowan will
formally welcome them to Wilming-
ton, General Julian S. Carr, com-
mander in chief of the Confederate
Veterans; .General WIlMam A. Smith,
coirimander of tlie Noth Carolina di-

vision of the veterans; Mrs. Thomas
W. Wilson, president of the North
Carolina division of the Daughters
and Mrs. Josephus Daniels, are among

Vxa. onaqba.o rT Vix iinn,. ccaninn.11 0lbUlV.l.lO V. L Llll. L - 11111 .......'I Wll.
Numerous other features will

mark the gathering, including a
drive Wednesday afternoon to Fort
Fisher, claimed to be the last strong- -
hold of the Confederacy to fall; an
oyster roast at Wrightsville Thursday,
and a historical evening Thursday
night when thirteen prizes will be
presented to various chapters.

V

--ft

.. .!!ol p.,. s,

organization.' J
? a : . i

L:eiffenant--Geliera- l itarrlniton ':' '

f"d Wc-- arrived her.n;
Iron-Duk- e at i:45 hs mornln f

expected to return to Muaahia, it $
p. m'i ' . : .'.- - i- -

Met at the pier on his arrival by"
the correspondents, General ', Har- -

rington said: , .. ..

"The convention wesiibmitted to .

the Nationalists last evening is Great
Britian's lass - word. It; now '' rests
with Angora whether the.world shall
have peace or war. .l . ' ' '

"We have gone to thfc ; extremity pf --

concessions," declared General - Har- -
rington. "The revised armistice on-- 1

vention is a gratifying mahlfestiabn
of ailed solidarity in war or; peace.
It is fy earnest hope that fie Turks
will appreciate the liberality of our
terms. If they reject v them we . are
prepared for all evntuaiitlesi ' ' "

according to those close to counsel of
Jthe defense. .. .

Colonel J. D. Langstoh yet9xday
denied that Langston, Allen, and Tay-
lor had anything to do with the
case. J. Eairos Thompson,, one of
the attorneys prosecuting Stroud;
went over the attorneys involved-'-
the "case with a. reporter for the
News and mentioned Langston, Al-

lan and Taylor. His statement was
quoted in Sunday's paper and deaied
yesterday by Col. Langston. "

Reportsshows laundry work- - most
dangerous in Pennsylvania. How.
about saxophone playing?

Cordial invitation is extended to the
men of New Bern to attend the men's
meeting at Stevenson's warehouse,
foot of Craven street, Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. j

"Frame-Up- ,, ISays Preacher;
Stroud Case Is Continued

Large . Attendance is Expected
. at Mr. Stevenson's Place
- Tomorrow Afternoon.

-
Mucht' interest ;lsv beine mar.ifestwl

on th6 'part of 'the men of the city
in the meeting to be held tomorrow
afternoon ., at Mr. Stevenson's ware-
house at the foot of Craven street.

Indications are that this is going
to be ? tbe largest, meeting of the
evangelistic campaign to be held
outside, the tabernacle on East Front
street. , Over five hundred men are
expectedto Tat'tend.

Mr. Ham has prepared a special
mesasge which he will deliver to the
men at- the Warehouse tomorrow af
ternoon,- - A .local quartette will ren-
der selections preceding and follow-
ing the evangelist's talk.

The meeting-wil- l start promptly
at 4 o'clock and it is requested that
all men who attend be there on time.

NEW LINE OF WOOLENS
RECEIVED BY CHADWICK

With the fall season at its height
F. M. Chadwick & Son, local tail-
ors,, are announcing the arrival of
new woolens for tailor-mad- e suits
for men.

Their line is a most attractive one,
including both Imported and domes-
tic woolens and comprising a wide
range of handsome patterns.

In a special advertisement, ap- -

IJournal, Mr. Chadwick is calling at- -

tention to the completeness of his
stock and his readiness to serve the
men of New Bern.

Mrs. Ilam Here Tomorrow
Mrs. W. F. Ham wife of evangelist.

i3 expected to arrive in the city to- -
morrow from her home in Kentucky.
she probably will remain here until

, the conclusion of Mr. Ham's meetings
here.

egi'bixkiUaiy Plans For
Ajriiiistice Day Celebration

I GOLDSBORO, Oct. 10. L. T.
'Stroud, Duplin county Baptist preach- -
er, of Chocolate, charged with pros-
titution, registered at a hotel with
a woman not his wife, with violati-
ng- the immoral practices act, and
several other things growing out of
his alleged relations with the

daughter of Brantley Ken-
nedy, of Seven Springs, was in the
city yesterday with his extraordinary
arrany of legal advice and the many
witnesses in the case, along with the
three fakers were prosecuting him.
However, it all came to naught. Civil
court fas in session, so the case was
continued by Judge D. H. Bland un-
til Monday, October 23.

Stroud's plea will be that the whole
thine is a "frame-up- " on the pari ot'
whiskey fakers of the county to im- -
peach his character and prevunt him
from testifying in a whiskey case to

j come up at the next sessio:i of court,

f ; -- ,. .

r Rainy .weatber couldn't keep mem- -

bers df the Am.erican Iegion Auxii- -

ry t from attending the special
: tneeting held' last ;'nght for the pur-- i

jjose 'of discuss,ing plans and .prepa--

fractions tor the . .Armistice "Day pro- -
o gra'm which it-i- s hoped to carry .out in
. New Bern. vA representative pumber

'C. pf members were i present and much
' Interest was fttianif eated in the mat- -

ters' Brought "up "tor" discussion.
, ? ?? The Auxiliary is concerned chiefly

ebOHt.' two things, 1n connection with
i the4 'entertainment"; on Armistice Day.

' The first iahe ,dinnr which is to be
aeryed the. ex-serv- lc men. . This pro- -


